inch in breadth, of skin of rather a darker hue than normal, due in some cases to pigmentation, in others to injection of the capillaries, and contrasting strongly with the silvery whiteness of the affected patches. The most advanced patches presented a somewhat depressed appearance, were densely white in colour, and had as their most characteristic feature, a peculiar lustre or sheen. They were also harder or less elastic than the normal skin. In less advanced stages the patches were less white and more elastic, and not at all depressed. There was no loss of sensation in these patches, and no tenderness on pressure. Besides these there were on the skin other small, pale, spots, apparently the cicatrices of chicken-pox, and on the scalp little eczematous areas.
The girl's body presented a well nourished appearance and the limbs were well formed. She was slightly anaemic, and her heart's action was a little irregular. She (A and B) .?Andrew P., aged 8 years, is the youngest of the three brothers. When he was between two and three years of age, his manner of walk, and the difficulty he had in rising from the ground, attracted his parents' attention, and they soon became convinced that the disease had affected a third of their family.
At present the boy looks healthy and well nourished, but the disease is well marked by the attitude in which he stands with his legs apart, the lordosis of the spine and prominent abdomen, the peculiar gait, the very great difficulty he has in going upstairs and rising from the ground, and, lastly, by the enlargement of such muscles as the deltoid, the infraspinatus, and those of the calves of the legs. Some of these characteristic points will be seen in the accompanying photographs. 
